
I YOUR PAST, I! PRESENT, I
| AND FUTURE. ;
You have suffered much in the

past. Many of your days have un¬
doubtedly been darkened by the
shadow of sickness and ill health.
You. have oftentimes felt gloomy and
despondent. At the present moment
you may not be feeling just as well
as you ought to feel. Perhaps yeu
arc experiencing the first symptoms
of some serious ailment which is
lurking in your system. Unless it is
promptly checked there may be a

long siege of illness in store for yon.
Now i> tiie time to

STOP AND THINK
About the actual state of your health.

If you are suffering from tired feel¬
ings, headaches, backaches, bilious¬
ness, debility and other symptoms,
reniember^that your present and fu¬
ture are in your own hands. You
can get that most precious blessing
of sound health, as others have done,
bv the aid of Warner's Safe Cure.
Yolumes could be filled in telling of
what it has done for men and wo¬
men who were completely run down
in health. Its splendid tonic effects
give new life and energy to those
who are weary and worn out.

Ii you are in need of help, you
should make your present and future
happier by putting your system in
sound condition, (let a new stock
of health and strength by using the
great safe cure, which builds up the
body, purifies the blood and makes
the eye brighten with the sparkle of
fresh life.

JOHIAII QIUCY ELEt'TBD.

Democrats Curry lloMton by n Plural¬
ity of 4,:t7<l.

The republican administration, which has
betn in control, !n Boston, for the past
el ven months, was overthrown at the
polls >esterday, after one of the most spir¬
it* <1 arid hotly contested campaigns in the
history of local politics, and Boston return¬
ed to its old position in the democratic
column.
The republican candidate, Edwin Upton

Curtis, was defeated by 4,.T7t> plurality, and
ali branches of the city government are

democratic, the republicans losing control
of the I oard of aldermen and school com¬
mittee.
Jcsiah Quincy, the democratic mayoralty

candidate, showed greater strength than
was expected, and made heavy gains in
iiearly every section of the city.
Over seventy-five thousand voters went

to the polls, the largest number ever re-
ct rded in an election in Boston, and repre¬
senting over five-sixths of the total regis¬
tration.
Tho campaign was fought on straight

party lines, the democrats making every
effort to redeem last year's defeat and their
opponent* seeking an indorsement of the
reforms enacted by them during the year.
The mayor elected yesterday will serve

two years, it being the first election since
the legislature doubled the length of the
ordinary term. *

Mayor Curt's' administration was gener¬
ally satisfactory to the business men in the
city, and they gave him their support.
The democratic party, however, put their

strongest man in nomination, and was not
hampered to any great extent by divisions
In the party.
Josiah yulncy, the mayor-elect, is well

known throughout the eastern states, hav¬
ing served as assistant secretary of state
during Mr. Cleveland's present term and

. also as a member of the democratic nation¬
al committee.
The city declared in favor of license by

over 15,000 majority.
The new board of aldermen will consist

of seven democrats and five republicans.
The common council is strongly demo¬
cratic.
Annual municipal elections were held in

ten other cities of the commonwealth. The
contests in Chelsea, Lynn, Lowell and Wor¬
cester were hard fought, and In each case
the A. P. A. figured largely. The republi¬
cans and the A. P. A. carried Lynn and
Chelsea, while in Lowell the secret organi¬
zation met defeat.
The straight republican candidate for

mayor of Worcester was defeated by over
1,000 plurality. The contests in Newbury-
port, Salem, Cambridge and Everett were
not fought on party lines. The republicans
won in Beverly.
The cities that voted in favor of license

were Newburyport, Worcester and Lowell.
The other cities outside of Boston went no-
license by. majorities, in many cases, larger
than last year.

...
WRECK OF THE PRIXCIPIA.

Narrative »»f the Only Survivor of the
Dinn»ter.

Henry Anders, the sole survivor of the
crew of the ill-fated British steamer Prin-
cipla, the loss of whiclj, off the Scotch
coast, was reported to the Associated Press
by cable on Monday, tells the following
story of the disaster-
He states that when off Cape Wrath

smoke was discovered to be issuing from
the hold of the Principia on November 19.
In a seeond the hatches blew Into the air.
At*2:30 o'clock in the mcrning the steering
gear got deranged, and the vessel rolled
heavily in the gale, the crew being power¬
less to direct her course. They tried to
lower a boat, having made up their minds
that it was useless to stand by the ship,
and that she was doomed, but the davits
broke and the boat was washed away, with
cne i:> in in it.
Notwithstanding this piece of ill-luck. It

was determined to attempt the launch of
the second boat, this seeming to offer the
only ehaiK-e for saving the lives of those
on board, but the second boat went the
way of the first, the second engineer being
washed away with her by the fury of the
waves. The two remaining boats had been
burned, and the hapless crew were thus
shut up on board the burning ship, with no
means of escape.
The engines were finally stopped for want

of steam, the progress of the tire malting
it impossible to watch the boilers. Six men,
who were forward in the ship,jumped over¬
board in desperation, and two others were
burned to death.
Later on, by great exertion, some steam

wj.s obtained again, with which they tried
to subdue the lire by the use of the steam
pump and with buckets of water. But all
tL- ir efforts proved fruitless. Attention was
then turned to trying to control the vessel
again, and they succeeded in getting the
steering gear repaired. The vessel was
th.-n headed toward the northeast, with
the fire increasing in violence, and mo¬
mentarily threatening to spread to all
parts of the ship. At midnight, on Nevem-
ber II", the ship struck on a reef, though no
land had been seen to give warning of the
dangei. As she struck the foremast and
mainnujst went overboard with "the vio-
ltnee of the shock. Rockets were there¬
upon fired as a last resort, with the hope of
bringing assistance that would take them
off the ship. They also tried to launch the
raft, but it was washed away with those
on board, who were unable to exercise any
control over It.
The vessel then sunk. Six bodies, includ¬

ing that of Capt. Stannard, have been re¬
covered.

Wiu. A. Cnmp of Xew York Dead.
William Augustus Camp, well known in

business and especially in banking circles
In New York city, by reason of his long
association with the New York clearing
house, from the management of which
he retired in April. 1MEJ. died yesterday .it
the ajre of seventy-four years.

TO PROVIDE WORK
The Keynote of the Associated

Charities.

THE NEW SECRETARY'S REMARKS

Officers Elected at the Meeting
Last Night.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS

At a meeting of the Associated Charttle's
Society at the Fourth Presbyterian Church
last evening the new constitution ot the
society was formally adopted. Mr. S. W.
Woodward was elected president, and the
si* vice presidents provided for by the con¬
stitution were also chosen. Secretary Wil¬
son outlined the new policy of the society,
and the board 6f managers were requested
to announce the purpose of the society in
the matter of affording Immediate relief
in cases of urgent necessity at the earliest
day possible.

The Constitution.
Mr. F. L. Moore presided over the meet¬

ing, which was very well attended, and,
after a letter from Commissioner John W.
Ross had been read, in which Mr. Ross re¬

gretted his Inability to be present at a

meeting of an organization so worthy and
in which he is deeply interested, the consti¬
tution of the society, as reported from the
board of managers, was laid before the so¬
ciety for adoption. The constitution has
been heretofore printed in The Star, and
although subjected to certain amendments
before being adopted, no material or exten¬
sive alterations were made in It last even¬
ing.
After the constitution had been unani¬

mously adopted as amended, Mr. Davis
moved that 5,MOO copies of it be printed for
general distribution. He stated that he
had learned from yesterday's Star that the
population of the District Is 270,000, and he
thought that the distribution would resijlt
in thg Increase In the membership of the
society by 5,000. The motion occasioned
a brief discussion, which resulted in Mr.
Davis' motion being so amended as to pro¬
vide for the printing and distribution of
1,000 copies of the constitution and by-laws
and 4,000 copies of a prdspectus, to be pre¬
pared by Secretary Wilson. The motion,
so amended, was then adopted.

Preaeul .Suffering-,
The Rev. Dr. Bradford stated that there

is now much suffering among the poor of
the district, and he inquired what steps
were contemplated by the society to re¬
lieve such suffering.
Mr. Moore called upon Secretary Wilson

to answer Dr. Bradford's inquiry, and the
secretary briefly outlined the general plan
to be followed by the society in the future.
Relief, and not mere alms giving, should
be the great purpose and object of the so¬
ciety, he explained. Poverty should in
every way possible be prevented, and that
plan which most elTectually prevented It
would be found to be not only the most
beneficial, but also the most charitable
one. In New York, he stated, little, if any,
funds were expended In alms giving, but
thousands of dollars are spent annually in
assisting the poor and needy in making
themselves self-sustaining. That should tie
the rule here, he believed, for the mere
giving of alms was the perpetuating of
poverty. To make such a plan successful,
co-operation between all persons and or¬
ganizations interested in such work Is ab¬
solutely necessary. The children of the
poor should be educated and their parents
encouraged and taught that idleness,
where not impossible, is wrong. Mr. Wil¬
son said he did not wish to talk much
about local conditions just yet, for he has
not been here long enough, but he had
found in the slight Investigation he had
been enabled to make of the condition of
affairs here that there has been much du¬
plication of 4 relief, and that the various
charitable bodies had been not infrequently
imposed upon. Indiscriminate giving of re¬
lief must cease. Cases must be thoroughly
Investigated. The indiscriminate giving of
alms not only encouraged tramps and beg¬
gars, bqt it made them, and when it
ceased tramps and beggars would be no
more, for that on which they thrived
would be taken away from them and de¬
voted to better and far more deserving
causes. He therefore recommended that
every application for relief should be mi¬
nutely investigated by a corps of friendly
visitors, and their reports made confiden¬
tial. The first reports would show, he
believed, extensive duplication of both ap¬
plicants and p&st relief, and the wisdom of
the plan would be thereby at once estab¬
lished.

Providing Employment.
These friendly visitors, explained Mr.

iVilson, should not go in a patronizing way,
nut in a friendly spirit of encouragement
»nd sympathy. And the applicant should
lot be dropped after one visit, but he
should be looked after and encouraged un¬

til he becomes self-supporting.
"That is," exclaimed Mr. S. W. Wood-

vard, "from January to December 31."
"Yes. sir," replied Mr. Wilson. "That Is

:he idea exactly.
Referring to the cla^s now, perhaps, need-
ng immediate relief, Mr. Wilson said he
lad reason to believe that there is a large
;lass here, especially among the negroes,
who have been In the habit of yearly de¬
fending on being provided and cared for.
)( course, much suffering will probably
¦ome to light, he thought, and the suffer¬
ers will have to be relieved, but their num-
.er can be largely decressed by judicious
nanagemei.t, and he believed that in some
way employment can be secured for appli-
.ants this winter. Employment, he be-
leved, is the real solution of the difficulty,
'or ultimately the giving of alms would
lave to be given up. and the question, he
hought. is: Can it be done In the next two
ninths?
Dr. Bradford he£ rtily indorsed the sug¬

gestions of Mr. Wilson, but remarked that
there is even now much r.eed for immeal-
ite relief, and he cited a case where he had
i few days ago found and relieved a wo¬
man who. *'ith her three small children,
was starvirg and freezing.
Rev. Dr. Gilbert F. Williams also ln-

lorsed Mr. Wilson's suggestions, and he
railed attention to what he believed is a
need for a law which will punish those who
Sive rp positions to throw themselves upon
the charity of others. Many servants, lie
thought, made it a practice to leave the
employment of those who greatly needed
their servkes every winter to live in idle¬
ness upon the chsrity of the benevolent.
Dr. Williams thought, too, that certain
hospitals here are imposed upon by those
who go to them as the result of offenses
which should be seveiely punished.

Rendy to Help.
Mr. Pratt, on behalf of the Central Union

Mission, inquired what the society would
isk of it in the work of relieving the suf¬
fering poor. The mission stood willing and
ready, he said, to do what it could, and on¬

ly desired directions. He was delighted
sith Mr. Wilson's suggestions, and thought
he proposed charitable clearing house, as
t had be-.'n termed, a most excellent idea.
.ast year the police rendered assistance to
I.1.000, more than one-fifth of the District's
cpulation. It is apparent, he thought, that
such a stittment evidenced an outrageous
rendition of affairs.
Mr. Wilson said that the irquiry made by

Mr. Pratt would be acted upon by the soci¬
ety's board of managers, and Mr. Moore
stated that the contributions of those char-
tably ineli' ed would be accepted as before.
Mr. lj. S. Emery, former secretary of the

society, thought the suggestions of Air.Wil¬
son tc be admiraole. He explained the plan
idopted last year to prevent duplication of
relief, and remarked ttjat the suffering last
rear had been greatTy exaggerated. In
issl, he said, the society started in with
l.'oo families to relieve, and in ten years
hat number had been reduced to GOO,when
the <xcitement over the exaggerated
imount of suffering arose.

.Mr. Pratt explair.ed that the Central
I'nion Mission represented the Protestant
.liurches .n affording: relief to the suffering
:>oor. but every man, when able. Is required
to labor for what he is given. He moved
that the bii.rd of maragers act as early as
possible in settling upon the plan of afford¬
ing relief to those in immediate need.
Mr. Woodward favored the motion, sav-
rg that no one should be allowed to go
trrelieved. and that he would undertake
-is share in the propos-d plan of relief

le mitlofl prevailed. ?rd then, upon the
r:on of Mr. B. P. Davis, the society pro-

ceeded to elect its president and six vice
presidents, Rev. W. E. Parson, Mr. S. W.
Woodward and Mr. Davis being appointed
a committee to submit nominations. In a
few minutes the committee reported the
rames of Mr. F. L. Moore for president,
and as vice presidents. Rev. W. E. Parson,
Judg-3 A. B. Hagner, Rev. S. H. Newman,
Mr. S. S. Yoder, Mr. John Joy Edson and
Mr. C. B. Church.
Mr. Moore stated that while he deeply

appreciated the honoa and would do all he
could in other directions for the cause, his
health and ether engagements prevented
his acceptarce of the nomination. He there¬
fore suggested Mr. S. W. Woodward as

president of the society, and Mr. Woodward
and th« six vice presidents were unanl>
mously elected.
Mr. Woodward, in taking the chair, said

he was so surprised he knew not what to
say. He remarked that he would do all he
could, being in full sympathy with the ob¬
ject and purpose of the society, and he be¬
lieved that the District could be safely lift-

put of the sea of almsgiving. Those
needing immediate relief should be and
would be. he said, attended to, but he be-
»eved th^t applicants, whenever possible,
should be made to work their passage.

MASTER PLIMRERS' BAXQUET.
They Elect Office. and Then Enjoy

Theumelveai nt Freund's.
The master plumbers of the District gave

a banquet last evening at Freund's, which
will long be remembered as one of the
events in the history of their organization.
Preceding the banquet, the annual election
of officers took place in the rooms of the
fs.sociation at the Builders' Exchange, the
following being chosen to serve during the
er.suing year. A. S. Dent, president; R. A."
Beuchler and John Gaghan, vice presi¬
de nts; Robert Caverly, secretary; Daniel
Hannan, treasurer, and Charles Barick,
sergeant-at-arms. After the meeting at
the Builders* Exchange the association ad¬
journed to Freund's, where the banquet
was held.
Covers were laid for fifty, and a number

or invited guests from other cities were
present. The table was decorated with cut

ra' ? centerpiece being a huge mass
ot lilies and roses. An orchestra discoursed
music throughout the evening. After the
menu had been discussed, a number of in¬
formal toasts were responded to by both
irembtr.) of the association and the Invited
guests. Mr. Ed. J. Hannan acted as toast-
maste:-, those who responded to the toasts
being Messrs. Doyle. Trainor, McCoach.
Brady, Pall. Uber and Brown. A number
of speeches were made later in the even¬
ing all being complimentary of the way in
which the Washington plumbers run their
association.
Letters of regret were read from the Dis¬

trict (. ommissioners.Capt. Beach and Capt.
Bun, Elias Hutchinson and a number of
out-of-town gentlemen who were invited to
participate in the gathering.
The invited guests were Mr. Wm. H.

Doyle, collector of internal revenue for the
city of Philadelphia, vice president of the
National Association of Master Plumbers
representing the president of the associa¬
tion, who lives at Detroit; Wm. McCoach
city councilman of Philadelphia and vice
president of rraster plumbers of Philadel¬
phia, accompanied by Mr. G. F. Uber of
the same city; Mr. John Trainor of Balti¬
more, ex-president of the National Asso¬
ciation; Mr. John B. Brady, Inspector of
buildings; Mr. C. B. Ball, inspector of
plumbing; Mr. Thos. Brown, president of
the Master Painters' Association; Messrs.

Schafer, Mitchell, Reed and John
Hell, reprej^nting the McShane Manufac¬
turing Company. Those of the association
who were present were as follows: J I.
Atchison, C. E. Barrick. R. A. Buechler,
\\ . P. Campbell, J. Cunningham, R. Caver¬
ly. A. S. Dent. Devereux & Oaghan, Wm.
Duffy, Ed. J. Hannan. P. F. Hannan. Dan.
Hannan, C. Brill. J. \V\ Hurley, William
Koch. C. Lockhead, J. J. Mi Mahon, E.
Mallet, jr.; J. Mitchell. D. J. Murphy. J.
Musson, Jas. Nolun, Norman Pruitt, Jos.
R. Quinter, Jas. Ragan, Geo. F. Schaffer,
I. B. Kennedy. A. R. Shepheard, B. A.
i-oper, J. E. Suit. . W. Thomas. E. H.
1 hompkins, C. F. L'mhau, H. C. Bontz, G.
F. St-itz.

Address of Mr. «. K. Gilbert.
Mr. G. K. Gilbert will deliver his address

as retiring president of the Geological So¬
ciety of Washington this evening at 8
o'clock, at the Builders' Exchange Hall. 13th
street near G. The subject of the address
Is "The Origin of Hypothesis," illustrated
by an account of an investigation of a topo¬
graphic problem. It Is in reality a study in
method of geologic Investigation, and Mr.
Gilbert's remarks will be supplemented by a

free use of lantern slides of western scenery,
and especially of the particular locality ex¬
amined by him.
This is the first of a series of presidential

addresses to be delivered under the auspices
of the Joint commission, an executive body
composed of the presidents and other repre¬
sentatives of the various scientific societies
of the city. The officers of these societies
are scientists who stand foremost in their
lines of research, and what they may have
to say is authoritative.
The second address by the president of the

Biological Society. Surgeon General Stern¬
berg. u. S. A., and entitled, "The Practical
Results of Bacteriological Researches," will
he presented Saturday evening at the same
place ar.d hour.
While invitations have been sent out only

to members of the component societies, all
interested in these subjects are Invited to be
present.

Postal Clerks aa American t'illiena.
To the Kditor of The Kveoing Star;

No man will assert that because an
American citizen secures a position under
the government he bccomes more than
"just a plain citizen," amenable to the law,
as ev-iry non-office holding citizen Is. If,
then, he owes the same allegiance, the
same duties as other citizens, should he be
deprived of any right enjoyed by other
"plain citizens?" Of course not. Where,
then, does the Postmaster General of the
United States derive the right to restrain
any citizen from the exercise of all the
privileges which the law gives such citi¬
zen? This is a timely question, and it is
being asked all over the land.
The Postmaster General orders that

"hereafter no postmaster, post office clerk,
letter carrier, railway postal clerk, or other
postal employe, shall visit Washington,
whether on leave, with or without pay, for
the purpose of influencing legislation be¬
fore Congress. Any such employe who vio¬
lates this order is liable to removal."
If it is lnwful to place the government

employe on a different plane from other
citizens by curtailing his lawful rights, It
must be Just as lawful to enlarge them.
And yet the Constitution guarantees that
before the lew all men are equal. It is a
grand privilege, It is a high duty, to be a
citizen of this republic. Let no attempt to
tamper with the legal rights of any Amer¬
ican citizen go unrebuked.

AUGUST DONATH.

Transfer* of Reul Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

Andrew A. Lipscomb and Wm. H. Saun¬
ders, trustees, to Agnes E. Browne, lot
54, block 4.1, Holmead Manor; Jl.'.WS. Theo.
W. Birney and Leon Tobrlner, trustees, to
Patrick Fagan, part lot 10, Georgetown;
Jl',."w. Jas. A. Beall, trustee, to Louis J.
Smith, lots 10, 11, 12, An icjstia; $10. Geo
H. Corey et al., trustees, to John Fritzj
lots 31 to 35, block IS, American University
Heights; $0,000. Jas. H. Aleriwether et ux
to Alex. H. Semmes. lot 103, sq. (it); $100
Isaac Neuman et ux. to Jas. A. Cahill, lot
12, sq. 55S; $10. A. \\ . Russell et al., trus¬
tees, to Martha V. Moore, part original
lot 1, sq. 401; $20,500. Louis J. Smith to
Jas. C. Leonard, Jas. A. Beall, Chaa R
Dodge, Albert L. Richardson and Wm E
Jordan, lota 10. 11, 12. Anacostia; "$lo"
Alex. H. Semmes et ux. to Jas H. Meri¬
wether, part block 3, Kalorama Heights-

Slaving fur Missions.
An enjoyable entertainment was given

last evening at the residence of Mr. Howard
and Miss E. J. Morrison, 226 N street north¬
west, under the auspices of the missionary
committee of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of Memorial United
Brethren C^iurch, S. Garnett Wise, presi¬
dent. After prayer by the pastor, Rev J
E. Fout, an interesting talk was given by
Sirs. Gates on India. Mrs. Gates has been
a missionary for about tv enty years at
Solapur, 2SO miles east of Bombay. Th»n
followed a musical program by Messrs R
A. Smith, J. Finkel, Ed. Stone and Wm R
Phillips of the Georgetown Orchestra on
piano, violin, flute and violoncello; soprano
solo. Miss Lillian Sefton; Mandolin Club
Messrs. Thomas Gasty, Walter B. Harvey
and Al. Reeves, march; selection on piano
Miss Agnes E. Alden; recitation, Mrs Ap-
P'eton P. Clark, Jr. At the conclusion re¬
freshments were served and a silver collec¬
tion taken for benefit of the society. Anions

those present wert Rev. and "Jfrs. J. E.
Fout. Mrs. Marcy/ Mrs. Wash. Topham.
Mrs. Nelson Lucas Vid Miss Carrie Lucas,
Mr. Wm. Conradls, f!iss Ida Topham. Miss
L!da Topham. Miss Helen Barnard. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. CuppetL Miss Julia McDowell,
Mr. John H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kern. Mr. and Mn Wm. Holtman. Miss
Maud Dice, Mrs. It. jw. Boucher, Misses
Ella and Nellie Fora&tvirs. Frazier, Miss E.
Bernlce Spies, Miss~jl!tldle Spies, Mr. Lewis
Spies, Miss Frances Paine, Miss Flshback,
Miss Emma Reese, "Miss Cynthia Griffln.
Miss Mabel Yerkes, Mr. Geo. Ford, Mr. S.
Garnett Wise, Mrsi 9olton and the Misses
Colton, Mr. and Mrfe.-R. b. Judd. Miss De-
mond. Miss Andreae, Mrs. Griffln, Mr. and
Mrs. Appleton P. Clfc-k, jr.. Miss Lillian
Sefton, Mr. Phillips, 3Mr. Finkel. Mr. Fd.
fetone and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith.

AUCTION SALES OF REAL ESTATE, *c.

Today.
Duncanson Broi., Auefe., 9th and D stj. n w

Linden at. n.w. (Le Droit Park), dwelling. No. 11)03
by order of Lonla D. Wine and Clarence B. lUieem,
tiu*tt?.-s. Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 4'30
o'clock p.m.

Katcllffe, Suttoa & Co., Aucts., tl20 I>a ave-
2(Jlb St. n.w., dwelling, No. U48. by order of John
T. Crowley, trustee. Sale Wednesday, December
11, at 4:30 o'clock p.m.
Thomas Dowllng & Co., Aucts., 612 Est. n w

Trinidad ave. near King Bt. n.e., four dwellings,
by ord -r of R. E. Brtdley and Chas. H. Cragln,
trustees. Sal- Wednesday, December 11, at 4
o'clock p.m.
Walter B. Williams & Co., Aucts., 10th and Pa.

avc -E st. n.w., dwelling, No. llufc, and three
dwellings in rear thereof, by order of Jesse L.
Ililnktil and Irving Williamson, trustees. Sale
Wednesday, December 11, at 4:30 o'clock i>.m.
Duncanson Bros., Anets., Dili and D sis. n w

N. Cap. St., dwelling. No. 211, by order of J.
Huberts Foulke and J Barton 'Hownsend. trust,*,.
Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 4 o'clock p.m.
M. B. Latimer & Co., Aucts., 122!»-31 G st. n.w

Sale of Deakln oriental art collection, commencing
Monday, December I), at 11 a. 2:30 and s p.m.
and following days.
Walter B. Williams & Co., aucts., 10th and I';i

ave.- Sale of silver ware by Taunton Silver Plate
Co., daily, at 11 a.m., 3 and 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow.
C. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1407 G st. n w

Sale of oriental carpets and rugs. Wednesday uud
Thursday, at 11 a.m. and o o'clock p.m.
Joseph Bros. & Co., Aucts., U37 La.'ave. n.w.-

Salc of household effects, &c. on Tliursdav, De¬
cember 12, at 10 o'clock a.m.
Thoums Dowllng & Co., Aucts., 012 E St..

sale by th- City Investment Co. of uulmproved
property in northeast ami southeast sections of
city, at auction rooms, on Thursday, December 12
commencing at 4:30 o'clock p.m.
Magrnth & Keunelly, Aucts., 211 11th st. n.w..

Salr of work and driving horses, ou Thursday
December 12, at 10:30 o'clock p.m.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTERNOON.

WALTER D. WILLIAMS & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE. BEING THE 2-STORY ERAMr
HOUSE NO. 119Vs E ST. N.W., AND THREE
2-story BRICK HOUSES IN THE REAR
THEREOF.

JUvAIl

By virtue of a deed of trust reoord»«d in LIImm
No. 1821, folio 41)1 et seq., one of the Snd record
of the District of Cohuubla, und nt the request of
the party secured thereby, we will sell, at nubile
auction, in front of the premises, on WEDMNiav
DECEMBER ELEVENTH. A. I>. 18857 a t HAI F
PAST FOUR O'CUK.K P.M. all that /ertai,, piec*".
or panel of lan<l and premises situate. Ivimr and
being in the city of Washington. District of Co¬
lumbia, distinguished as and being original lot
numbered seven (7) in square numberod five hun¬
dred and sixty-nine <:>«>». together with all the
improvements thereon as rfyrosald.
Terms cash. A dei-osR df $150 will be required

at time or sale. TeiijsW sale to be complied
with in ten days, or (TusUSs reserve the right to
resell at risk and cost of defju^ting purclmser All
conveyancing uud recoadin^at cost of pun-baser

JESSE Bj HEISKELL. Trustee,
1Q0H F st. u.w.

HIVING WnjJAMSON. Trustee,
d5-d&<ls Louisiana ave. n.'w.

DUNCANSON BffcoS^ AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE AT AUCTION OF FINE RES¬
IDENCE PROPERTY. NO. 211 NORTH CAPI¬
TOL STREET. WASHINGTON. I) C.

On SATURDAY. THE SEVENTH DAY OF DE¬
CEMBER. A.D. INK*. AT HALF-PAST THREE
O CLOCK P.M., in Iront of the premises, the under¬
signed, as trustees, under the deed of trust to
them, bearing date January 24, 18D-I, recorded in
Liber No.1885. folk) IfO et se.u of the land reeords
of the District of Columbia, rtnd at the written
request »f the |Nir%r thereby secured. will sell. at
public auction, all that imrt of original lot num¬
bered throe (3». in \aq»une>numbered six hundred
und eighty-Are (»85), described as follows, viz:
Beginning for the «a.ne At the southwest <«orner of
said lot and running tlwnce north with the east
line of North Capitol street thlrtv-thre* (33» feet
ten (10) inches; thence east to, the roar line of said
Jot; tlwnce rotitn to the southeast corner of said
lot, and thence,west to the beginning, with all im¬
provements.
Terms; One-fourth of the purchase money in

cash (of which $200 must. be deposited with the
trustees at time of sale), balance in three equal
installments, and payable in one. two and three
years front date of sale, with interest at six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and secured
by deed of trust on the property Kohl, or all cash
at purchaser s option. If terms are not complied
with within ten days from day of rsiie trustees re¬
serve the right to resell at risk and <-ost of de¬
faulting [Win baser, on lire da\«s* public advertise¬
ment. All couveyanciug at purchaser's cost

J. ROBERTS FOULKE.*
,w> ,

J* BARTON TOWNSEND.
n"---dl8 Trustees.

f.7"THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN) wpn
NESDAY. DECEMBER ELEVENTH, A D 1S95 AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. '

J. ROBERTS FOULKE
dO-dM.

J> BAKTOX TOWNSEND,
__(h,,kt,Ls Trustees.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TK£STEES* ^AI'B OF A THREE-STORY AND
CELLAR BRICK DWELLING. KNOWN \si«S
LINDEN STREET. LE DROIT PARK.

AS 1903

fi,«^LV«rt a Sertain of trust, dated the
thiitj-first (31st) day of October, A.D. 1894 and
Corn'mM °"Kn/rllt,,e ]arHl morda of the District of
Columbia, 'n Liber 1068, folio »4 et sen., and at

bv6 S?U5iii «rtbe ,l0ldcr of f'6 notes secured there-
by, we will offer at public auction, in front of the
premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH D\Y

8if95', at, "a^-Vasthfour^ * .the fo,lmvl»c descrifKHl real estate.
luinbln wif yinf }Vush,nf?ton- district of Co-

to wit. All that certain niece or parcel
li Sn premises known and distinguished as
and Doing lot numbered fifty-one (51) of Barr St

AV^l"nnof.k>t8.i5*,,f°ck numl.ercd tldr-
nXS# S 2 ^ L. Barber & Co. s subdivision of l,e
rfuiJ . i' ?8.8a« Barr & Sanner's subdivision Is
duly r«K*°rded In Book County. No. S. page 73, of
if Cohln Mo °t~I fi 8arvrvo,'H of tbe Oistrict

. , ?'a to#etlier with the improvements there-
ill.^subject o a deed of tmst dated February

80rure the sum of $3,000 In three
«.w! ^Htwest, payable semi-annually, at the

rate of six i»er cent per annum.

,*r ns of One-third of the purchase monev.
U thu dewi of tn,8t of >3,000 assumed,

to l>e paid la cash, and the balance to be paid In
installments resjH'ctlvely, In one and

two years, secured upon the property sold, with
interest thereon, payable semi-annually, at the rate
or six P-'r cent j»er annum until paid, or all cash,

option of the purciiaser. A de[>osit of $200
will l»e required at the time of sale. Sale to be
closed within fifteen days from day of sale, other-
wise the trustees may resell the property at the
.is* ai»d cost of defaulting purchaser, after five
days advertisement in some paper puiilished in the
city of Washington. D. C. Conveyancing at the
cost of th«» purchaser.

LOUIS D. WINE, Trustee,
CLARENCE B. RHEEM. frtistee.

no2<-dA-d? 016 F st. n.w.

THIS EVEKING,

Walter B. Williams & Co., Aucts.

Twenty=ffouirtlh Aontual Sale
By onler of the

Taunton Silver Plate Co.
Elegant Silver-platfcd Ware, great

variety of styl^; Rogers' Celebrat¬
ed Cutlery o,f every description,
French Mantel Clocks, Banquet
Lamps, Bronzes, Opera Glasses
and many useful1 articles suitable
for presents. -

.SALES ROOM, coitxrit "Ivrn AND n STREETS,
KACI.NO PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Sale's Dally,
at ii O'CLOCK A.M., 3 AND

7:30 O'CLOCK P.M.
Continuing daily at th« same hours until the entire

Stock is disnosed of. £,Rtending to pureffase should call early,
wnlle the stock is lange t«? select from. Ladies
are particularly invited^ aud chairs will be provided
for their comfort. Outrof-tawn purchasers can have
their' goods Vacked fre? of chaige. Every article
strictly guaranteed as represented, or money re-
funded. j. HALL, Manager,

Taunton Silver Plate Company.
An r.

LTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., AUCTS.
d6-5t

FUTURE days.

M. B. LATIMER & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
1220 und 1231 G st.

U. S. Government SaEe,
Interior Department.

THHtE WI1.1 BE SOLD. AT Pl'BLIC At.'CTrov
i.-pi.,,!,'!? embe,t thirteenth, iw

AT T1IE "KI'AUT.MENT
NEW VOUK AVEN'I'E N XV

A gi ANTITV of old material, consisting
Of II I.K CASUS. FIRNITntE. MATTING
WtX>DLN BOXES, I'INE DOORS. WLNDOH' SASIl|
BY ORDER OP WM. H. SIMS.

T ,
Acting Secretary.

M. B. LATIMER & CO., Auctioneers. de7-10&12

AUCTION SALES.
Tonoituow.

Horses Horses
AT PUB1JC AUCTION.

S. BENSINGER, Ai n iu.NKER,
WASHINGTON HORSE AM) CARRIAGE BAZAAR.

NO. 940 I«A. AVE.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 40 HEAD OP HORSES
AM> MARES.

TOMORROW (THURSDAY! MORNING, DECEM¬
BER TWELFTH. at TEN O'CLOCK, will be sold,
within the bazaar, 40 head of Hordes and Marcs.
In this lot will he found some £<**1, sound, young
workers i.nd tint' drivers.stock to suit lor any
business.and some cheaper stock. to be Fold tor
vetnt of use. THE WHOLE LOT WILL BE SOLD
WITHOUT RESERVE.

ALSO
Several New and Second-hand Vehicles of different
kirds. Harness, etc.

It S. BENSINGER, Ancth>necr.

JOSEPH BROTHERS & CO.,
_AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 037 Louisiana ave. n.w.

Regular sale of Household Furniture, Carpets,
and Furnishings generally for the household, at
auction at our sales rooms. THURSDAY MORN¬
ING. DECEMBER TWELFTH. nt TEN O'CLOCK.

It CHAS. WEEKS. S;.h-sman.

Horses. Horses.
REOlTiAR SALE TOMORROW (THURSDAY*. DE¬

CEMBER TWELFTH, AT HALF-PAST TEN
A.M., AT OUR AUCTION STABL3S, 211 11TH
STREET NORTHWEST.

We will sell 40 head of good heavy workers and
drivers; 0 Horses from Martinsburg. W. Va.; 1
Horse, Buggy ami Harness, 1 Carriage, 1 Fancy
Trap, nearly new.

Alii TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
MAGRATH & KENNELLY.

AUCTIONEERS,
It 211 11th st. n.w.

THOMAS DOWLING & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,""
012 E st. n.w.

In pursuance of a resolution of the stockholders
of the City Investment Company, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction, at Thomas Dowliug's auction room-,
012 E street n.w., Washington, I). C., at HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., ON THURSDAY,
DECEMBER TWELFTH. 1895, the following nn
improved property in the city of Washington, D
C., viz:

^ ^First.Lots 15, 10 and 17. In C. C. Duncanson .-

subdivision of original lots 2 and 3, In square 71.
fronting on 22d near M st. n.w. Each of these
lots is subject to a deed of trust svcuring a uot
for $2,275. due March 1, 1898.
Second Original lot 0. in square 820. 4th street

between C and D streets s.e. This lot is subject
to two deeds of trust, one for $li,o71.12, due De¬
cember 15, 1895. and the other for 51.000, due De¬
cember 10, 1890.
Third.SuMots 97 and 98, square 1015, C between

12th and 13th streets s.e. Each lot is subject to
the lien of detxls of trust securing $1,020, due No¬
vember 15. 1890.

,Fourth -Original lot 15. square 1<I53. Last Capl-
tol .stree* l»etween 13th rnd 14th streets s.e. This
lot is subject to the lier. of deed of trust securing
$1.5110. due July 15, 1890.
Flfrh.Sublets 02 to 07, in square (i8, 4th street

between F and G streets n.e. Each lot Is subject
to the lien of a deed of trust securing $900.
Sixth.Original lot 17, square 900, 11th between

B and C streets s.e. This lot is subject to the
lleti of j deed of trust for $2,000, due lebruary
*"'seven?!*!- Lots 154 to 157. in square 1015. 13th
street between B und Walter streets s.e., subject
to a lien of $»V4 I on each, due July 1. lt»6.
Eighth.Lot 157, in square 1015, corner 13th and

Walter streets s.e., subject to lien for $8iMl. die
July i. 1890.

^ , .

Ninth.Loo 14. square 1061, C street between
14th and 15th s.e.; lien, $850. due May 23, 1890.
Tenth.D»t 11, square 1098, B street hetvyfon17th and Ittth streets s.e.; and at the request uf

thi owner, I will sell, nt the same time and place,
the following property:
Eleventh.Snblot 55 of original lot 2. square 9GT>,

Massachusetts avenue between 10th and 11th n.e.;
lieu securing two notes-for $840. J.J onen, due i»e-
cember 20, 1895. and December 20, 1896, respect-
ively
Twelfth.North 30 feci front on 11th street be¬

tween B and C streets u.e. by depth of 110 feet
4% inches of original let 17. squure 964. It Is sub¬
ject to lieu of two notes for $993.37 each, due De¬
cember 0, 1895, aud December 0, 1890, respect-

l%Thirteenth.Part of lot 4. square E. of 1015, 13th
street near "Kentucky avenue s.e.; subject to lien
of "deed of trust securing two notes aggregating
$848.99, due N« veiuber 15. 1890.
Terms of sale: Cash as to all the purchase

money In excess of the liens thereon, and all con-
vevandng at «he cost of purchaser. A forfeit or
fifty dollars will be tequired on each pie**-of prop¬
erty; and if terras of sale are not compiled with
in live days the property will be resold at the risk
aud exjM-nse of the purchaser. rtw*Td '2-d&ds I- C. O NEAL.

FtTIKE DAYS.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF SPLENDID NEW THREE-
STORY BAY-WINDOW PRESSED BRICK
FRONT HOUSE, NO. 232 ELEVENTH STREET
NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated June
30 *1894. recorded in Liber 1930. folio 420. of the
land records of the District of Columbia, we shall
offer for sale, in front of the premises, on FRI¬
DAY THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER.A.D.*1895. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
the south eighteen feet six and one-half inches flS
feet 6V4 Inches) front by depth of lot sixteen (16).in
square nine hundred and sixty-four (964), in the
city of Washington, I). C.
Terms: One-third in cash, balance in one ami two

years at 0 per'cent. s< cured by deep of trust, or
all cash, at option of purchaser. $200 deposit at
time of sale. Ten days allowed to complete pur¬
chase.

CILVRLES F. BENJAMIN,WM. H. DUNCANSON.
dG-d&ds Trustees.

RATCLIFFE. SUTTON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
(Successors to Ratcllffc, Darr & Co.)

Executors' Sale of
a large stock of

UlnifSininshedl Work,
Harness, <&c.9

late

S.W. Cor. of D4th(&
C Sts. Southwest.
By virtue of an order of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, holding a special terra for
Orphans' Court business, t lie undersigned executors
will sell by public auction ON FRIDAY. THE
THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895. com¬
mencing at TEN O'CLOCK A.M., at the factory
and workshop of the late John M. Young. i4th and
C sts. s.w., a large stock of Carriages, &e., which

COl'i'K^ROCKAWAV, BUGGIES, PIIAETOXS,
VICTORIA HEltlHOS. WAGONS. SHAFTS.
POLES, CUSHIONS, LAMPS, HARNESS, &C.

To which we invite general attention.
Terms cashi

JAS. S. EDWARDS,
JOB BARNARD,
WM. A. YOUNG,

d9d*dbs Executors.

THOMAS DOWLING & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FRAME DWELLING NUM¬
BERED 2114 ELEVENTH STREET NORTH-

By* virtue of a certain deed of trust dated the
34th dav of February, A. D. 1876. anil recorded in
I Iber N'o. 813. folio 133 et seq.. of the land rec¬
ords of the District of Columbia, and at the re-
,lUest of the holder of the note secured thereby, I
will offer at public auction, in front of the prem-isis, on WEliNESHAY. THF. EIGHTEENTH DAY
OF DECEMBER. A.D. 1895. AT FOUR O t LOf k
P M the following described real estate, situate
in" the city of Washington. District of Columbia,
to wif All of lot numbered thirty-four (34). in
Marv E Fitch's recorded sulslivision of lots
twentv-four to twenty-nine, inclusive, of a former
subdivision l>y Henry Unpin rt. in square numbered
three hundred and three t303). together with the
improvements thereon.
Terms of sale* $u00 cash, and the balance at

twelve months from date of sale, with interest
at Six per centum per annum, payable semi-
annuallv, secured bv deed of trust on the property,
or all cash, at the option of purchaser. A de-
nosit of one hundred dollars «$100) will be re-
ai illred at time of sale, and if terms are not com¬

plied with in ten days from date of sale the trus¬
tee reserves the right to resell at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser on five days ad¬
vertisement in soue paper published in the city
of Washington, D. C. All conveyancing at pur-?LserT- ost. SIDNEY A. FITCH. Trustee.
de6,9,l 1,13,>6,17

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF ELEGANT BRICK DWELL¬
ING, NO. 1019 26TH STREET N.W.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated Octo¬
ber 19 A. D. 1804. and record<>d In Liber No.
1903 at folios 140 ct seq.. one of the land records
of the District of Columbia, we shall sell, in front
of he premises, on SATURDAY. THE FOUR¬
TEENTH day of DECEMBER. 1695. AT HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot 40. In square
No. 4. city of Washington, D.C., together with the
improvements thereon.
Jerms of sale: One-third cash, balance In one

and two \ears. with Interest at 6 per cent per an¬
num until paid, securetl by deed of trust, or all
cj sh. at option of purchaser. $2»K) deposit required
at time or sale, and ten days allowed to complete
the purchase.

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN,
WILLIAM If. DUNCANSON,

d6-d&ds Trustees.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL Es¬
tate In Prince George's county, Maryland, one-
half mile from Seabrook station, on the Baltimore
and Potomac ll.lt., and only 11 miles from Wash¬
ington. D.C., containing 55% acres, with dwelling
and outbuildings and a variety of fruit, on SAT¬
URDAY. DECEMBER FOURTEENTH, 1895, at
HALF-PAST TWO P.M., AT SEABltQpK STA¬
TION. For further particulars see the Marlboro*
Gazette or apply to SAM'L E. HILL, Assignee,
200 Equitable old*.. Baltimore, Md.
CHAS. H. STANLEY, Solicitor. de9-eo8t

AUCTION SALES.
Fl'Tl |1K DAYS,

baici.ikki:. sctto.n * iu, aicihinki:us.
(Successors to KatcihTe, Datr & Co.)

CHANCERY PALE OF VERY VALUABLE ILEAL
ESTATE BY AU«TlON.

TWO STORY FllAME DWELLING NO. 2211 12T1I
STREET NORTHWEST.

TWO-STORY BRP K DWELLING NO. 1414 10TH
STREET NORTHWEST.

FOUR-STORY BlIICK DWELLING NO. 1314 I
STREET. N<*RTH WEST.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWEI LING NO. 730 13TII
STREET N« MCTI! WEST.

ALL I NDER GOOD RENTAL.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, passed iu equity cause
No. 10505, doe. 30, whe.vin Eii/.a E. W. Dick et ill.
are complainants and Hairy A. Dick et al. are de¬
fendants, the UL.dcrsigm'd trustee will oflfer for sale,
by public am tion. in irout of the respective prein-Iws, <»u T1IURSFAY, tlio NINETEENTH DAY of
DECEMBER. A D. 1SJ»5, at FOUR O'CLOCK
P.M.. the following descrllted real estate, t«» wit:

Lot i umhered six <G> and part of lot numbered
five (5) in Starr and Mctcall's subdivision of part of
square m mhered three huislred and two (302). said
part of U»t live (5i be!ng tin- northenimost live (5)
feet f:ont by tli- depth thereof, tamely, ninety-five
<05j feet one (D inch, ami the improvements there¬
on. consisting of a two-story frame dwelling, known
as No. 2211 12th street northwest.

AIjSO,
Op THUltSDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY of DE¬
CEMBER. AD. 1*05, at HALF-FAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., lot numbered twenty-six (2G» in
Rtdfern's subdivision of square numbered three
hundred and thirty-eight (33S>, and the iuiprove-
nunls thereon, consisting of a two-story brick
dwelling, kuown as No. 1*14 10th street northwest.

ALSO,
On FRIDAY, the TWENTIETH DAY of DECEM¬
BER. AI). *805, at FOI K o'CIjUCK P.M., parts
of lots Lumbered twenty-two (22i and twenty-three
(23> In square nuinltered two hundred and fifty
(2T-0), described and mounded as follows: Be¬
diming at a point on the line of *1" street north
distant eighty INO) feet east from the northwest
ioiner of lot numbered twenty-one (21» In said
square, ami running thence east on said "1** street
twenty (20» feet eleven (ID inches (20 ft. 11 In.),
thence scuth < ne hundred H00» feet, thence west
twenty (JO) fecit eleven (11» inches, thence north
one hundred <1001 fe»*t to the beginning on said "I"
street, and the impn.vements thereon, lousisiiug of
a fcur-story brL-k dwelling, known as No. 1314 I
street northwest.

ALSO,

>outh of the i.ortheact eotuer *>f said lot and run-
ling thence s-outh twenty-the (2a> feet, thence west
o a public alley, thence north twenty-five (25) feet
tud then e east to the place of In-ginning, and the
nil);
to t
uud ... a

improvements thereon, consisting of a three-story
brick dwelling, known as No. 73"J 13th street north¬
west.
Terms: One-thi!tl cash, the residue in equal In¬

stallments nt one and two years, with interest from
day of sale at the rate of six per cent jier annum,
payable semi-auuually, secured by deed of trust on
the respective premises sold, or all cash, at the
option if the purchaser. A deposit of *2oo re¬
quired >n each piece at the time of sale. If the
terms of sale are not tomplltd with within fifteen
(leys from the day of sale the trustee reserves
tlu* right to resell the property at the risk and
cost of the deft tilting purchaser, after five days' ad-
veitlsement of such n-sale or sales in some news¬
paper published in Washington, D. C. All con¬

veyancing .;ud recording at :lie cost of the pur¬
chaser.

J. WALTER COOKSEY, Trustee
dO-d&ds Feudal! building.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING. SIX Rim IMS AND BATH, NO.
053 SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHEAST, L\
ROSEi »AI.E.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated Sep-
tc-uiUr 1, A.D. 1804. and rec.»*d-d in Liber No.
1043, at folio 35> et se j., odo of the land records
of the District of Columbia, we shall offer for sale,
in front of the |MeuiisoM, on TUESDAY. THE
SEVENTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D , 1S05,
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. lot 14!t. of block 27, iu
L«ng Meadows, in said District, together with the
improvements tin reon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one and

two years, bearing interest at 0 per cent per an-
i.uu* until paid, and to be secured by deed of trust,
or all cash, at option of purchaser. $loo deposit
reQdlred at time of sale and ten days allowed to
complete the purchase.

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN,
WILLIA* H. DUNCANSON,

d4-d&ds Trustees.

DUNCANSON BROS., ALCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A BRICK DWELLING. NO. I
6U5 SOUTH CAROLINA \VENUE SOUTHEAST.
lu fault hav'ng occuried under the provisions of

a deed of tiust, dated May 27, 188i*, and recorded
iu Lil»er No. 14;i3. folio 2 et seq., one of the laud
retcrds of the District of Colnmlda, and by requ -st
of the paity se< ured thereby, the uudersigned
surviving trtntee will offer lor sale, iu front of
the premises, on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH DAY
of DECEMBER, A.D. 1805, at HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., the following d«-seribed real es¬
tate, situate in the city of Washington, District of
Columbia, to wit: Ixit ni mhered 24 in the sut(di¬
vision of part of lit numbered S in square unla¬
beled 876, recordid in the surveyor's office of the
Dhtrict of Columbia.
Terms of vile: Oue-fourth of the purchase money

to be paid in cash on the day «.f sale, or within
ten days thereafter, and the balance in equal in¬
stallments at one. two and three years from the
day of sale, with inter'st thereon at the rate of
0 per cent per annum until paid, payable scud-an¬
nually, the deferred paymeuts to be represented by
the promissory notes of the purchaser, seCured by
deed of trust on the herein deseril»ed real estate. In
the usual and ordinary form, ami U»e improvement
Insured to the satisfaction of the trustee, or pur-
ebaier, at his Opt ion, may pay all cash. Terms of
sale to be «-omplh-d with within ten days from day
«»f sale, and on fnilure of the purchaser to so com¬

ply the trustee reserves the right to resell the prop¬
erty at the risk and «<*;t of the defaulting pur¬
chaser. A deposit of $200 to be made at time of
sale. Conveyancing at purchaser's cost.
d.Td&ds AUSTIN P. BROWN, Surviving Trustee.

DUNCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.
t

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IMPROVED BY THE FINE, LARGE COTTAGE.
NO. 005 HOWARD AVENUE. BETWEEN
SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS NORTH¬
WEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to us, dated
October S, 1 H!>4. ami duly recorded in l.iber No.
IlKiU. folio 4."2 11 seq.. of the land retonls of the
District of Columbia, and at the request of the
party secured thereby, we, the undersigned trus¬
tees, will sell, at public auction, in front of the
premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH
DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D. 1«C». at HALF PAST
FOl R O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described land
and premis-.'s, with the easements, rights, ways and
appurtenances thereunto Itelonging. situate and
lying in the county of Washington, District of
Columbia, namely: L<»t twenty-five (!!?»), in Robert
Proctor's subdivision of part of block four (4). and
adjoining property, in the subdivision made by
Howard University of the farm of the late John
A. Smith, as Said Proetor's siiUlivision is recorded
in the surveyor's office of said District of Colum¬
bia, in '-entity book S. page 2i». Sold subject to a
deed of trust for $4,500. dat«d October S. lS'.M,
pa\able five years after date, with interest, amount
of which will be stated at time of sale.
Terms of sale: One-third ot the purchase money,

over and altove said trust and interest, to l»e paid
in cash, and the balance In two equal installments,
payable in one and two years, with Interest at
six (Cl per centum per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually. from day of sale, secured by deed of trust
U|>on the property sold, or all cash, at the option
of the purchaser. A deposit of $200 will Ih» re¬
quire! of the purchaser at the time of sale. All
c<n\eyanelng, recording and notarial fees at the
cost of the purebaser. Terms of sale to be com¬
piled with within ten days from day of sale, other¬
wise the trustees reserve the right to resell the
piopcrty at the risk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser.

FRANCIS H. SMITH.
FRANK R1RGE SMITH.

dO-d&ds Trustees.

C G. SLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G X.W.
(Successors to Latimer & Sloan.)

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO HANDSOME BRICK
RESIDENCES. NOS. 2V»7 AND 2511 PENNSYL¬
VANIA AVENUE NORTHWEST, WASHING-*
TON, D. C.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated April
24. *lRi>3. and duly re<< rded in Liber No. 1804, folio
320 et seq.. one of thi> land records of the District
of Columbia, and at the request of the party se-
cured thereby, we will sell, at public auction, in
front of the premises, on MONDAY. DECEMBER
SIXTEENTH. 1W5. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
the following described laud and premises, situate
in the city of Washington. District of Columbia,
and designated as and being all of lots uuinbered
twenty seven (27» and twenty-nine (2Pi. in MuUet'a
sulKlivisiou of lots in somire number* d fourteen
(14), as per plat recorded iu Liber 17, folio 1G5>,
of the records of the offiee of the surveyor cf the
District of Columbia, together with the improve¬
ments thereon, consisting of two nearly new luind-
some brick residences, known as Nos. 2507 and
2511 Pennsylvania axenue northwest.
Terms of sale: One-thr*d of the purchase moneyin cash, the balance in one. two and three years,with interest bom day of s.iv, payable setnl-an-

nually. and secured by a deed of trust on the
property, or all cash. A3 oomejancing r.nd re-
cording at purchaser's cost. Two hundred dollars
($200) deposit required on each house* at time of
sale. If terms are not "omnlb'd v ith in fifteendays the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurebaser, after such public notice us they maydeem necessary.

SAM'L CROSS. 010 I'a. avo.,JAMES M. GREEN. 711 14th st. n.w.,d4-dts Trustees.
C. G. SLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 1407 G N.W.(Successors to Latimer & Sloan.)
TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE-STORY AND BASE¬MENT BROWN-STONE FRONT DWELLINGKNOWN AS NO. 810 NORTH CAROLINA AVErNUE SOUTHEAST.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated the

Twentieth day of April, A.D. 1804, ami duly re-corded in Litter No. 1807, folio 4!H) et seq., oiie of
the land records i.f the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the parties secured thereby, we will
sell, at public auction, iu front of the premises, on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER TWENTY-FIRST, 1S115.
at FOUR O'CIiOCK P.M., the following descrfltedland and premises, situate in the city or Washing-
ton. in the District of Columbia, and designated us
and being lot numbered eleven (11), in J. 1). Crois-
sant's subdivision of original lot oue (I), in squarenumbered nine hundred and twenty-two (0221. as
said subdivision is recorded in Book 13, page 14(5,
in the office of the surveyor of the District of Co-
lumbia. together with the improvements, consisting i
of a tliree-story and basement brick de ellin^.known
"us No. 810 North Carolina avenue southeast.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase*money
in cash, balance in one and two years, with Inter¬
est at iix per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, aiul secured by a deed ®t trust on the |projterty sold, or all cash. All conveyancing and
re<*ording at purchaser's e<»st. A dejtosit of $100
required at time of sale. Terms of sale to be <om-
plied with in fifteen days from day of sale, or the
trustees reserve the right to fescll at the risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser, after such public
notice as they may deem necessary.

GEO. II. B. WHITE,
J. EAK1N GADSBY,

de7-dts Trustees.

AUCTION SALES.
FliTlRK DAYS.

CONSTABLE'S SALE OF VALTABLE PAINTINGS,PICTI'RES AND BRONZES AT THuMAS
DOWLING A- cn.'S AUCTION ROOMS. <112 E
STREET N» >RTH WEST.

By virtue of a writ of fWl facias, Issued out of
Justices' Court before Charles F. Scott, one of the
justices of the pence of the District of Columbia. I
will sell, at public sale, for cash, at ThomasDowlins & Co.'s auction rooms, 612 E st. n.w.,DECEMBER SEVENTEENTH. A.I). 1H»T», AT
ELEVEN O'CLOCK. the following described prop¬erty, to wit: Oil Painting, "Holding the Line at
All Hazards." by Gilbert Gaul: Cattle Scene, oil
p.-iluting by H. C. Blspham; 2 Bronze Heads, one
of Butler: Picture of Ben Butler; Etching of A.
Lincoln with autograph letter attached; 2 large
Pictures of A. Lincoln: Picture of Chester A. Ar¬
thur; Picture of U. S. Grant, seized :u»d levied
under as the property of John L Davenj>ort, aod
will i»e sold to satisfy execution on No. 574 before
Justice Charles F. Scott in favor of Harry C.
Hurley.
December 3, 1895. ROBERT KOPP,
THOMAS DOWIJNG & CO., Constable.

Auctioneers. de4,llA:lG
DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF~NOS. 1605 AND W13
KRAMER STREET NORTHEAST, IN LONG
MEADOWS, OR ROSEDALE.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated De¬
cember 1, A.D. 1M<2, recorded in Liber No. 1770,
at folio y7 et »eq., one of th* land records of the
District of Coluniblu, we shall oflfer for sole, la
frcnt of the premises, on TUESDAY, THE SEV¬
ENTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D. 1W5, AT
QUARTER PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lots Nos.
223 and 227, block 27, of Rosedale, D. C., to¬
gether with the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One third cash, balai ce in one and

two years, at interest of six iK-r cent jn-r annum
until paid, to be secured by deed of trust, or all
cash, at option of purchaser. *100 deposit required
on each house at time of sale.

ISAAC L. JOHNSON,
CHABLES F. BENJAMIN.

d4 d&ds Trustees.
DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

1

TRUSTEES' SALE OF BUILDING LOTS ON SHER-
IDAN AVENUE NEAR 7TH STREET NORTH¬
WEST ALSO BEING NEAR SOU HERS* HOME
PARK.

By virtue of a deed of trust duly ret-ord*** in
Liber li»48. at folio 53 et se»i., of the 'and records
of the District of Columbia, we, the undersU;n<'d
trustees, will sell at public auction, in front of the
premises, ou FRIDAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY
OF DECEMBER. A.D. ISM, AT HALF-PAST
THREE O'CLOCK P.M. SHARP, the following de¬
scribed laud and premises, situate in the District
of Columbia and designated as lots twenty-s.-vca(27) and thirty-four <34» In Francis W. Miller's,
trustee, sultdi vision of part of a tract of la mi
known as Pleasant Plains and called "Ilellevue."
as per plat recorded in County Book 0, jiage 126,
of the surveyor's 'office of said District.
Terms: On'-third of the purchase money to lx»

paid In cash, balance in one and two years, with
interest, payable semi-annually, from date of sale,
secured on the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit ot ?100 re¬
quired at the time of sale on ea«-h lot. All con¬
veyancing, Are., at purchaser's cost. Terms of sale
to be complied with In ten d.tys fivun date of sale,
otherwise trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser,
after five days' readvertlsement.

WILLIAM W. BOARMAN,
ENOCH L WHITE.

delO-dts Trustees.
RATCLIFFE, SUTTON A CO., AUCTIONEERS,

(Successors to Ratcllffe, Darr & Co.)

Assignee's Sale-of
tlhie eotS re coini=
tents off tttue well
known Brass
F o mi n d ry o f

Son9Nos.H2n4and
E2n6 D St. N. W.

It virtue of a deed of assignment given to mo
and duly recorded. I SJcIth»» hI>ovc premises. ON MONDAi, Tnh la
TEEVl'H DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D. 1SH5. com¬
mencing at TEN O'CLOCK A.M., a Urge stock ot

HOuLT'^CIIINF. AND FOX LATHES.
PLANER. DRILL lMt^.STOKES*IM>WER ELEVATOR, NOS. 4 AND 0 feAl XD-
EKS' IMPUOYFD IIPE-CITTIXG ANI>
THREADING MACHINES. AU< L\.SS'T V\'T CONDITION. SHAFTING, HANbhift,
lqTXEYSPLIMBEBS' AND STJ.UM-F1T-
TERS' SI'PPLIES, BRASS AND IBON GOODS.
UltASS FOUNDRY FURNACES.

Together with a full line of goods usually fuuud ta
i well-stocked Btasa Fnjn<lry.

HOUSE. WAGON AND HARNESS.
To which I respectfully invite the attention of tb.
trade and others.
Term, cash.

JVMES w. SOMBm nXK.dll-d&dha
*

DUNCANSON BBOS.. AUCTIONEERS.

nsss
u.« N:f.:

163l». at folio 2 et sen., one of the land ie«-ords of"niutrii't of Columbia, we shall offer for sale,
. TmlsDtY the NINRTK.ENTH DAY "f DE-<°".MBEiL a D1-S! at FIFTEEN MIM TKS PASTFi'.t'R O'CLOCK P.M.. iu front of the prenlla^a. lotSl.i.sk 2. of Trinidad. 1).C.. together with the

A~rhv SSS da? of si.. uiJd ten days allowed to eomplet.
the ,,urchas..

T<ltr. L. JOHSSON.
CHARLES F. BENJA.dfN,

d<U*ds Trwtees^
«.»¦ ssur« "'

"Eggr.."a..g.jars&JB*
Rr Vi.tue of a deed of tiust. duly recorded in

U"Z^.r and at Ihere.-onto for the l
d lborr.l>v, the nn.l.~

^VTh.RP^y'TSMM )£., PAST THREE O'CLOCK P.M.. the follow-L r«l »t.te. situate in the city of

sr. 's. was

cJmM»r. aiaiij »rust t<| ^ aaaum.-d may bethe amount a
other half in a second trustpaid in

tv taring interest at sixupon th p 1 ^nimra payable s»«ml-annually. ASSkS?oT»2U0 will he requited *'S^V^f -'V'lle^heT^th^righ^to resell the property at the risk.and
of the

Sin. D C° and recortln, at
PUrCl" J. STIXLWAGEN^Tn..^^

nvvnv J FINLEY, Trustee.
de9dta Wasix. l>oan and Trust bld«.

sssui
nS'Hrriut of H^dMd of trust, duly lecoriled among

J-iV pL';r o?"Sl° liwri't ' ^uilda "ormerl?faSwn " GMrgetown. anil distinguished iis part of
ln jjpjiity nod Hawkins addition inereto,d° wrihelf i.s rolir.vvs: Beginning for the satne at a

i.'iot on the ei stern line of iii<h inow ,12A\ street,Si ?,et southerly fn>m the uorthwest corner of said
5!'f^ fl "i^^. 'tl.'Se"c^s'erly ^.^1"wli tij.
fhciice w«*stcrly parallel with the aoutberu line of
said lot 1X0 feet to tlie place of beginning, together

W^r2T cash, balance ,n tw.
etuiai im>tncnts k <«e and two years. 0 p.-r ceut
literest pavable semi-annually, secured by the
noteaof he tsmhaser and deed of trost on ho
nrnts rtv <* all rsish, at option of pun-baser. $2U05 .!»"' 411 on\evanclng. etc., at cost^of pur-£f' fcrms to he 'uu.p'.l.'rt with In flft^n <1«^
or trustee rt*«rves the right to read\ertise ana
sell at d-fanltlng purtha«-r s cost and risk.sell »t « {i CHAGIN. Surviving Tn.stee,
THOS POWI-INO * CO.. Anets.

r«»VCKU* SALE of rREMISES .vNOWN Afl
3S1S N STBEET NORTHWEST (GEOBGE-

I!v
' lirnie of a d-cr.c of the Snprem3 Court of

the District of Columbia, passcj in equity ,«»»
16453. w. will December sixtTEFNTl'l"1''1 AT F< ru O'CMJCK P.M.. alltiS nar'el .>f ground, situated In that I.art of « dn;t!r!w f'.rtii."lv k.iowu i.s Georgetown, dlstln;fiu vi »« Tart of lot -r>. In B.-attv ;ai.l Hawkins'*> ditl.ii there o (now known as part of squar.l'zSni described as follows: for lis

i, nn-. ..f 1st (no-.v N> street at Ih.
of s;!ld lot, and running thenconoriheast

atreet feet t In' his; thencsnulh""'*) feet, more or l.»», to an aUev leading?o Market (now 33d) atteet; thenc, .art o«, saM
tinv 'f\ foet 4 Inches, :-r.d th?neo noith by and
wUh the lin»' of said lot -.00 feet.
less to the plaee of Itginolog, together with

''Xm^of'sal.^'one-thW cash. l-'-n-'J"SSSfEK!
Eror^aT^e'-t^'^^ra,si sell at lns,^"V'hw/to taiea. a staU-^."r^rbiih'lrtll'b."SSSSS by th. trustee, at
the sale.

w u C0LE. Trnrte^ ^ ^fa»q it CRAC.IN, Truatr*-.'CHAS n. ^"3^ rt. n-w.
THOS. DOWLING 4 CO., AocU. d4*-


